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Watch Bepairipg.
* | Clqwr,,J>a8 opened a shop,
nearly opposite tjie Gamble Home ,

nda i i" » 
Give

» 'cufrirtt- l '| Tit

Wi have about completed arrange
ments for the erection of a .new builift 

,inc4to be osbd as ah office,'*#»*posing 
ind press room for our printing ealab- 

Jshnent. We niii) ojy'jpiiestint quar- 
e a f ir too sin ill to accommodate our 
neieasing business. We are also ue 

gotiiitiug for ihe biirchfstioflflfNlWfcnd Bible Society, 
for^tir prqas. ujibn Which thi JMSkStiii'’**7At Ihe aohiial mejitil 
in an enlarged and improved term Smiitu,'helAin ihe H 
will be printed, a* soon tts We get odrjjrTibTf prate ; .
new building erected.- MeanWlfilef tn followingofiS83" were^afippiri ™ 
we ask our readers to kindly use for the eiigmnjt'jteal :—P rosi mint, Tl. 
their influence <io Increase ourcifmi-: Kishet ; Vidë-Wëilîdënts, Tfçv. W.
I at on to a good paying basis. We, Blaiiy M. A.,1 dild'Rev. Mr1; Sh 
on our part, promise to do our utmost Secretary, A. W. ldànnistêf, B. A.;*’ 
to make our little sheet worthy of Treasure!-, Mrl Molt. '" i "•
torn- kiud regarde and frifigiiX-liliL. -Intertiimherit'. ' •
Port- I The fli-ét publia entertainment1'of,

the L. M. A. was heldon 'Ftidaÿ eVd-ih 
We question il there is another ing last. -As ferae possible, the

county in Canada that has sent out so selections -were taken from Lorn--
immrWthflr cheese-tpakers ihto th e fe|iow-8 writing^ and had the effect of
world as—eur own county of Leeds, awakening - a general interest in ■the
Çarni -rsviltc, wSMltajt,, can carry off works ob. qur American poet,. Tlw

palm iiy 4£idfTdirectiuu, a large p10„raro, published, in our last issue
number leavnig -bere eyçry spring to Wil8 parried out, with the excepti n
conduct factories dn 6iir sister prov- that Misa ' Addiaon, was indispose ,
Woe* of Quebec and Manitoba. Al- and in the absence of Rev. W. Blair,
hough not personally interested in Mrs. Blair read hip excellent critiqu 

(4) .Ou the sub- i-heese-m.iking- sull we have taken The instrumental and vocal music
jecl of slavery, Longfellow’s trumpet peals1 considerable ieteS^Ma that branch of wap dda and was warmly applaude-..
a clarion blast. With slinging scorn and agriculture; and are always pleased to The songs given bv Mrs. Cornell aid
and0 char tered’lie* tTmUl cuTae whot A mo no 2 ^
Whips and yokes insult humanity, tie ?il"ed *" **at Pa ®mtl. Among the m responding to. v.hich Mrs. Cornell 
warns his lellow-cmmtrymen ofihe swill many who have made cheese-making Mang ..'A Sumbiâr^ùoaurJ.Vnd Mrs 
judgment that would 'surely shake the a bu^incuu; none «cetn . to* haTe'haTf Stevens sang “ Turnham Tofl.JI Tfio 
pillars of the commoiiweaUh,. and ; leave hej,ter success than our old friend, 
their temple of liberty a shapeless inass of J.ts. Sheldon, of this township.srsisasssgE - - artss z$aisrJ£z

EêaSSSHSSSSSâ SÆrtrffîl tet£Kas.ïttsryr
stance, old days, old aasoelatlaÀ*; quaint old that Longfellow xÇas /sound fn the temper- \0II t*e V11eti yea^R» hj, has had

a,ice question, in hi. drifting"?» ffiannuemjnt of the ^Vnsto„’s
like these his fancy eefemsto brdod wfit/sUr-- tells ns that-*4 tfoutli pe/petualj'dvÿellai in Qorners Factory, situâted a few miles 
B^pS "ddhit”itudî-0ord,Èïrop^n tern,-" fountains, nil Ih disks'ahd easts and liaoli'of fi-oqfioi. ij thb totality of 
especially that or Germany, have given his cellars, then with water nil the pitcher DundfiS. We were favored a few days 
“hlnrtB“?mwjmSml°“hisa'i^tSm“.fc5i *"Jat',ed abul" 'Zh classic table-,-&e Jg0 with a glance at the books of this

find®
ÏÏ2S*S?- ^ teaches us faith in ,Go+ and pauence un- following facte and hgureë.—We find
Eswrenq* isqdcites iis to “ the Maidin'# rushi der tile’s bnrOens. “ Let us be patient, that during ttiê Six months the factory 
of these severe afflictions not Horn the was in operation : there were 1,069,-
attest his wonderful1 linguistic powei^and ground arise, but oftentimes celestial bene- 4l8 lbs. of milk delivered, from which 
poetic skill. Two, tendenciesqf our Western dictions assume this dark disguise.” were manufactured 109,464 lbs. of 
fow^poem^zü^theruXand fever of°too in What ta that but saying “ Whom the Lord vhee e. The average lb-«. of cheese for

3SSSSS KMseiVVir X cfZJS
SssawffiSIBS-'S' * ■•»»»■ -**»<- „ ,•eenu ti> un£e aManembeÂ universal broth'- lonely: “ In that great cloister's stdlness Lle season was 97 CIS. h rom the 
e.Àuod. and where he cannot approve, hi* and seclusion, by guardian angels led, above ngurtis it will be seen that the 
m5»emin|dneB. Af ^sïïrit «à afiubtie^etomce. sate from temptation, male, Irom sin's p»l- result, will, compare favorably with 

to pervade all hto poems. Not'the Hash- lotion, she lives whom ! we call dead.“ any other factory in the province.'<«) A<Be,wëe„ man amdman he teaeh- ),ich^. thl suLss ft dte to the

2s«el!?w.d^'ÆofWîs t^iAor*4F:,c^
music, dying echoes, vapory foldsvnriirmnrlhg f.. , i *. . . ™ Mr, SllcldOn.' As 4 pFoof Of the QX-SïpWSS .teœ hind ^obeyeth Ce-S clŒ i .: -«ant record of M?. Sheldon d a

the beau and not the bran, .hallo Ihe çhees.e-mdcer, we are intormed thai 
not depth of passion,,^but rapier simplicity ami highest doth attain, and he who followeth since Uie factory closed be has been 
^toX?csôrhtovî^.thThi^to^ÿflRàtti" love's behest la, exeeedelh all the rest." offered a situation as manager of a 
imagination arè found 1n the Golden Legend. In other words,,14 Anil now abidetn laitn, creamery ifl Manitoba by a company

ll0Pe, Ch*yj M «h«*b-, the ol- cheese dealers dding business in 
like that of the UtTij^sbng, from Its everlasting greatest ol theieis charity or love. Montreal with û branch office in

^rïrrcfw^taÆwS Winnipeg. The salary offered is a 

favorite stanza from our antlier :— uood one, but workmen like Mr.
Lives of great men all remind us S.ieldon need not leave their own

We can make our lives sublime, I l oVliiCe IQ search pf a good Sltua-
Aud departing leave behind us , lon and a good salary.

Tennyson is the English poet whom 
Longfellow .moist, resenably, with this, 
ditferenaif, ^njnj ifyi&rjkfg Loufellow’s 
perlier poems were weaker and his later 
stronger, but in Tennyson’» case vice versa.

While quotations tfhotn> Longfobowj iii 
the shape ol aphorisms or short sayings, 
are notcqiqitymtittiPAir iWty. day speeçli, 
*here araçol many poety ptop,.frequently 
quoted at* length thf&u he by public,wri- 
tsrsand speakers. A poet » a public 
teach*. The old àdrge implies that die

T lIE.dl EELO litTER.
Is issued every ^ Wednesday at the offloe, ViC-^ 
toria street, Farmersville, Terms* 75 cents per 
year in advance or $1.00 if nèté paid within six

UDS!iûaŸ
Professional ànd BuMlnesfi cards X»nf| inoi» 

•pace and â^deÇ per ^ea^ttyroe doUaüM. 7
Editorial notices in local column five cents 

I - R9r Une for first insertion an 1 ihrpe cv te per
- iSnib«r ofC-^i^^Ue“f ‘ aS * "
v rates. Thi

a good eqi 
Job type.

and is now prepared to do all ki 
watch and joWeljéVflf repairing, 
him a calf

6

•/
song-tBkkWis fnore potent thaii the legis
lator. What are the lessons which we

lies nearest you, instead of wasting life in 
empty, vanishing day-dreams. “ Better 
to lovo the living well, than to mourn 
for ttiaaeJtot Mve <Hed4.jIie.de4iL_p«[- 
chance, do not need our love, having 
'crossed o’er a sea to wide.” (*2) He 
teaches that the great object for which 
men live, and not the accidents of "birth 
or station, is the true "bond tlgt nfyu
in universal brotherhood. “Not cnance 

place has

t-"i.Hi
h«< BBTfftfEL LO VERIN, ( 

Publisher and Proprietor.

We be «Me to'au,
nounee tbaC we have made -arrange-: 
menu with the- : proprietor of the 
Toronto Weekly News, whereby we

us the names of five.new ycarbt sub- 
Bci ibers.fqir.^h? ^*pftrtcrf avc^i^pai,!- 
ted w' *

erman ;

sœas
the Weekly News ft* one jetty-; ’o»,' 
for TtrrëÇr row "imbscrfbera for " gix-

is one"o'

ince, independent in politics, and

Sstostes?^ fwf

of birth or 
t»eing oltentimes

made us friends, 
yi diiïei enlApngues and 

nations, but the eildeavbi hdil^sauie
ends, with the same ho^âf and lea#» And

he

ît- livwl J 1* «aspirations.” (3) He teaches that even

mt iu politics, and con- which we can rise to field* 61 fair renown

/y-
A

sud eminent domain.

^ r. * LONOFBUiOW.

Blair, rft (he public entertaiiltoeiit driven by (tie 
Literary And- MusioAl Association^ î on the 61 b 
lost.:— i * .I ! - — . , recital Ion and fcâdîngB, for amateur -, 

were Yy'ell rendered, showing carélui 
preparation. ' The' ‘ attendance 
large,' and' the satisfied smile of the 
andiedde - as ' they - departed told how 
eminently successful had; been the en- 
deav.ir'of the Aashciation te rendu- 
an *• evening with Longfellow ’’ thm - 
oughly enjoyable to all. The weekly 
mcetfttgs of the Assooiation are mo- 
ente#i#uniog and instructive, find the 
effect, of .this public entertainment 
will doubtless be seen in a large in
crease in, the membership.

W: a

Olon Buell.

Our school is now in a very flourisii- 
in-; condition. Miss Beatty has sev
eral pupil# preparing entrance woik 
lor the. .High School.

Thq fermera are principally hue, ift. * 
gutting up their season’s, wood. It is 
a grand , time for wofkiiig in the 
Hwninps, . i , ...... ,

Mr. Joseph Hall ha* ,Wn rp-clected 
to the office of school trustee. The 
whole stuff of trustees is such its wit 
take a d.'eP interest in education 1 
mailers.

The àhticip ited Brocirville, Wes - 
port and Snuit, Ste. 'Marie Railway in 
one of the principal topics of conver
sation,

Shtirti for feed are selling at $17 
per tito.'1 '

The recent storm has in some 
pinces completely blocked the road- 
and travellers are obliged to go acres 
the fields. Travelling is difficult, ai - 
upsets are frequent.

rftge, price 
fiatron f.v

highest doth attain, and he who followeth 
love's behest tar exeeedelh all the rest." 
In other word f .u.a-.u r»..t.
hope and ch

f iviio'lteêÿërlàetiiù? greatest of tlieieUs charity
never palls iipon the ear. Ln Evan In conclusion1 permit me to close thisgellne, the poet follows the emigrant's wagon u .1___ :____ .____ .. . ; . .............

through billowy bays of grass, -^rér rolling ln 
sunshine and shadow,-' and from the,forest 

he “ kissed his dying lips and laid 
her bosom." the narrative pro 

uty, inducing

iunsnine an 
primeval till si 
hie head upoh 111 
eeeds in a vein of rare poetic beauty, Inducing 
In the reader a sad. hungry interest that is but 
nnurnfnlly gratified atlto ctoee.

all remind us 
uake our lives sublime, 

ud departing leave behind us 
Footprints on the sands of time.

ft : i : ! i

'"JIt
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THE PARMEB8VILLE REPORTER.

NEWS OF THE WORLD.
m: white.ill the Important «rents of the week en

ding on Tuesday evening. SEE THE

MERCHANT TAILOR and CLOTHIER,New Forest Beauty,Rev. Chae. Hamilton, who was on 
Tuesday elected Bishop of Niagara, 
has accepted the position.

The Pennsylvania Senate has placed 
on the calendar a bill to inflict cor
poral punishment on wife beaters.

An Order-in-Council declares the 
Canada Temperance Act in force in 
Renfrew and Duffer ht on thC expire 
tion of the present license year.

The public debt of Canada is S188,- 
914,885, having increased at the rate 
of over $1,000,OoO a month during 
the past seven months.

The Canada Pacific Railway Com
pany has drawn 018,591,000 of the 
$22,600,000 loan obtained from the 
Dominion Government last session.

Emerson wants 089,000 from the 
Dominion Government as damages for 
the disallowance of the Emerson and 
North-Western Railway charter.

A young lad named Thomas Mc
Gregor, son of Mr. T. McGregor, 
South Dorchester, was trampled to 

, death by a furious marc in his father’s 
barn on Wednesday.

By a vote of 27 to 13, the Toronto 
I resbytery decided that a man may 
marry his deceased wife's sister aunt 
or neice, and still rem-.in in ’
ion with the Church.

Main St. Opposite Market, Brockville.
Has and always keeps in stock, a full 

------line of——^* SUPERB ELEVATED-OVEN COOKING STOVE.
Scotch, Irish and Canadian

, “"“8 ot Cooking, Parlor, Hall and Church Stoves.

Forty Different Styles

TWEEDS.
Also the best value in

FRENCH WORSTEDS.to Select From,

sell cheaper than any dealer
y

!3*Get my prices before ordering as I can 
in the county.

in all the newest Shades and Makes.

These goods I am ^Ifepared to make 
up in first class style, according to the 
Latest Fashions. 1 also keep a full 

----- stock of------

Gents Furnishings
Hats unci Caps'*FOR J. WILTOE’t

and everything usually found in a
First-Class Clothing Establishment.MUT 1

blearing sale
FOB CLEARING SALE^SixiyDay..

Xr the Dominion 
Urvmu Co'y. ---------AT THE-------; S *

7 CENT STORE.«
commun-

Having entered into an engage
ment with Stevenson & Co of Kingston, 
for the sale of their Pianos, ui d being 
desirous of closing out my present 
stock of fanck goods &c.,‘ before the 
first of April, next, I will offer the 
entire lot at Greatly Reduced Prices.
China and Crockery ' Ware in Tea Set -, 

Cups, Saucers, and all the different 
Goods in that Line.

A stringent ant; dynamite bill bas 
been introduced in The New York 
Legislature. The maximum penalty 
of $5,Q0o and five years imprison
ment is provided for breaking the law.

Wm. Priest, a farmer of Martins- 
burg, West Va., who was anoyed by 
chicken thieves, placed dynamite tor
pedoes round his hen house. Result : 
a wrecked henpeiy and a dead

First Consignment of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
-AT STORES OF

A.MRM&Ml
negro.

Thousands of cattle in Oregon and 
Washington Territory have perished 
during the past six weeks on account 
of the severe weather, and many per
sons have been frozen to death.
. At a National Board of Trade meet 
mg held in Washington on Friday 
the resolution of the New York Board 
tavonng a reciprocity treaty with 
Canada, providing it be truly recipro
cal in its provisions, was passed.

F. Wellesley Porter, the Mail 
ploye who secured the second 
from the Caledonian Society for an 
alleged poem on Robert Burns, will be 
asked to disgorge, as it has been dis 
covered that the etfUsion was a bare
faced plagiarism.

A Toronto private detective has is
sued summonses against over 100 
citizens to appear at the Division 
Court to answer the charge of repeat
ing their vote at the recent mayoralty 
contest.

The Toronto grand jury, in making 
their presentment, regretted so many 
cises of forgery and breach of trust 
in which nearly all the prisoners were 

youths, arising from loose and 
extravagant habits. They urged 
parents, guardians and employers to 
pay greater attention to those under 
t Hoir charge ami in their employment 
—to See that tlieir habits and expen* j 
<I i t ure were not such as lo tempi them j 
t" o limit crime.

\ Fresh Goods, vizi- Shaving Mugs, Fancy 
Cups and Saucers, Teapots and small 

wares in great variety.
In Glassware. Water Sets, Tea Sets, 

Mugs, Jugs, Ornaments, Tumblers, 
Goblets, Cake Stands, Nappies, 

Celery Glasses &c., &c.

I
DONT FAIL TO SEE THEIR

New. Cottons. Ducks, Shirtings &c
New Boots & Shoes. New lot 28ct Tea Best yet.

Farfhersville — — - & Delta. WATCHES, CLOCKS 6 JEWELERT.
Fancy Goods : Jewel Cases, If'ork Baskets 

Ladies’ Satchels, Pearl Card Cases, 
and small wares of various kinds.

em-
prize MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Violins, Acordeons, Concertinas, Mouth
Organs, Jews’ Harps, Metallic l’ianos, 

&c., &c., &c., &c.
Agency for all the fi.it-claas makers ot 

Pianos, Organs, and for the N. Y. Singer 
Sewing Machine I shall offer a* greatly 
reduced prices, a first-c lass organ for $75. 
Call and examine it before you purchase 
anywhere else.

N. B...A fine selection in Candies.
Toronto Weekly News

AND THE S®!LM K.AKS18 AIO SMAM,.
LAMPS ft LAMP FIXTURES.

Knives and Forks, Childrens’Knives and 
Forks, Spoons, Butter Knives, Pickle 

Forks, Carving Knives and Forks, 
Jacknives and Scissors.mere Xmas and New Year’s Cards, a fine and 

cheap assortment, call and see them. 
Prices for everything is down ! down! 
Derry, down.For. $1.50.

For special offer, see local column 
of this week.

N. B. All accounts not paid on or 
before the First day of April next, will 
be placed in court for collection.

Jas ROSS.
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* to the menu of this excellent Plano
Scared Out of a Wife-

The narrative which I am about to 
write was told me one bleak, cold 
night in a country parlor. It was 
one of those night* in mid-winter, 
when the wind sweeps over the land, 
making everything tingle with its 
frosty breath, that I was settled be
fore a blazing fire, surrounded by a 
half-dozen jolly boys and an old 
bachelor—Joseph Green—about forty 
and eight years old.

It was just the very night without 
to make those within enjoy a good 
story, so each of ug had told bis favor
ite s-ory, save Mr. Green, and aa he 
was a jolly old fellow, we all looked 
for a jolly story. We were somewhat 
surp. ised to hear him say, “ I have no 
story that would interest you,” so we 
had to find other entertainments for a 
while, when one of the boys told me 
to ask him how it was hfi never mar
ried. So I did.

11 Well, gentlemen he began, “ it 
don’t seem right for e to tell how it 
happened, but as it is about myself, I 
don’t eare much. You see, when I 
was young, we had to walk as high as 
five miles to church and singing 
school, which was our chief amuse
ment. But this don’t have anything 
to do « ith my not getting a wife, but 
I just wanted to show you that we 
had some trouble them days in getting 
our sport.-

John Smith and I were like broth
ers, or like “ Mary and her little 
lamb,” where one went the other waa 
sure to go. So we went to see two 
sisters, and aa we were not the best 
boys imaginable, the old man took 
umbrage, and wouldn’t allow us to 
come near the house, so we would see 
the girls to the end of the lane, and 
there we would have to take the fiual 
kiss.

GENERAL MERCHANT,
MAIN STREET, FARMER8VILLE.

To Stevenson A Co.:
Dear Sirs,—As a matter of justice I wish to 

give my unsolicited recommendation of the 
t * n e n I „ - . Stevenson Piano. The Stevenson CompanyLargo and Carefully selected warranted the Piano for a term of years.
stock to Which he invites ÏÏ3ÜK*SSïAyffÜfti

Has a

The inspection of Intending Purchasers,
its many excellencies. Now, after nearly two 
years of constant use, my opinion has not 
changed, except for the better. The true tes 
of a piano is in using it one or two years. The 

tevenson Piano has borne that test. I am

Particularly at thië time as he is 
now offering unprecedented

sBargains in all Lines, more than satisfied.
J. R JACQUES, D. D., Ph. D.,

Pres, of Albert College, Belle ville» Ont,His assortment of Scotch, English 
and Canadian Tweeds and worsted 
Coatings are pronounced by all
SUPERIOR IN STYLE AND QUALITY Over Kincaid's Tin Shop, Main St.

E3*Shaving, Hair Cutting and Sham- 
Call and see us, we will be pleased P°°*ng done in latest City Style, 

to show out- goods and you will be 
more than pleased with the value wr 
otter.

to any shown in town.

W. MAYOU, Pro.

H H ARNOLD

PYE’S SPACER D. JUDSON
lias on hand one of the best selected 

---------stocks ot---------- Look here next week.

Re-Opening !
BOOTS * SHOES

FURNITURE
To be tound in the county. Having n 

splendid Hearse and a full supply 
of Coffins, Caskets A Shrouds 

we can till orders 
promptly.

■EST CAUET LINING IH THE tDHHTT
Picture framimg a Specialty T6a

! 1.Vo More Credit.
The undersigned begs to inform his 
* old patrons and the public gener

ally that lie has re-opened the manu
facturing branch of his Boot and Shoe 
business, and is fully prepared to do 
ill kinds of work in first-class style, 
md at prices that defy competition, 
stock and workmanship considered. 
Sewed and fine work a specialty. 
Having engaged a competent foreman, 
Mr. J. W. Batstone, a good fit is guar
anteed, and work made as ordered.

Give us a call and inspect our stock. 
For cash only.

In the old stand, Mansell Block, 
ip-stairs.

We soon got tired of that sort of 
of fun, and I told John, on our way 
to singing school one nigftt, that I 
was going into the house, too.

He said that the old man would run 
me out if I did.

I told him I was going to risk it, 
and come what would.

He said he would risk it if I would.
So, home we went with the girls. 

When we got to the end of the lane, 
I told the girls we proposed going 
all the way.

They looked at each other in a way 
I didn’t like too well, and said they— 
the old folks - would be in bed, so 
they didn’t care if we did.

They were more surprised yet when 
we told them we thought of going in 
the house a little while, but as all was 
quiet when we got there, we had no 
trouble in getting into the kitchen.

Then and there we made our first 
court, and 1 made up my mind- to ask 
Sadie to be my wife the next time I 
came.

I was now past the turn of the night 
and as we had four miles to walk, I 
iold Joint we would have to be going. 
So we stepped out on the porch, but 
just as we did so, the sky was lit up by 
lightning, and one tremendous peal of 
thunder rolled along the mountain 
sides. Its echo had not died out in 
the fat- off vales until the rain began 
-o pour from the garnered fulness of 
the clouds. We waited for it to stop 
until we were all sle- py, when thej

-o
Our old established Grocery Store if as 

usual suppled with a full line of
GOOD AND CHEAP GROCERIES.
Call SolicHed.

R D. JUDSON.

Go to the
People's Store,

J. H. McLaughlin.
Choice»: Importations ofFoi KSif’All parties indebted to me will 

save costs by settling with me at once.Nbw Teas,
New Fruits and Spices, Printing Presses

FOR SALE.Dry Goods, Ready-made Çlotliing, 
Hats & Caps, Boots & Sltoes, Rubbers, 

and Everything found in a The subscriber offers for sale at less 
than half original cost,

ONE WASHINGTON PRESS,
Size 14x26, and

One NoveltyPress
Size 6x10.

The presses have been in use only a 
hoi t time, and for all practical pur

poses arc as good as new. Only 
eason for selling is to make room foi 
irger presses.
Apply at the Reporter office.

First Class Stars.
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

PAID FOR 50, 000 lbs OF

WOOL.
C. L. LAMB,

F&nnersville, Mux 2Utli. 1884.

• )
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girls said we should go to bed in the 
little room at the head of the stairs 
which led out of the kitchen, and as 
their father didn’t get up early, we, 
could be home before the old folk*, 
were astir, So after bidding the girl* 
a sweet good-night and wishing them 
pleasant dreams, and promising Ur- 
come the next Saturday night, wt 
started for bed.

We did not have far to go, ae the 
bed stood neat the head of the stairs. 
John was soon in bed, but L was al
ways slow, and full of curiosity I was 
looking around the room.

At last, I thought I would sit down 
on a chest which was spread over with 
a nice white cloth, while I drew off 
mv boots ; so down I sat, when, sta'S 
of the east, I went plump into a big 
custard pie I

I thought John would die laughing 
for he eaid I had smashed the ouetard 
all to thunder, and the plate right in 
two. (Continued in our neat.)

COOWIT ITS

From our Exchangee.
The next 12th of July Celebration 

will be held in Brockville.
The following license commission- 

Brockvilleers have been appointed 
and South Leeds, W. H. Cole, Çhas, 
Cornwall, and Luther K il born. North 
Leeds and Grenville and South Gren
ville, Jas. Buckley, Edward Smith, 
Isaiah Wright.

_ The congregation of the Presbyter
ian Church, Westport, have presented 
Mrs. D, t. Ross, wife of the pastor, 
with a valuable fur coat, made to order 
in Montreal. They intetid the coming 
season to build a larger addition to 
the manse and to commence the erec
tion of a new church or niake exten
sive alterations in the old one.

The body of «Mrs. Wm. Keeley, 
which was stolen from the vault at 
Haillon two weeks ago, and for the re
covery of which her two sons had 
offered $100 reward, was found on 
Saturday in the dissecting room of the 
Royal Medical College, Kingston. 
The body had been mutilated almost 
beyond recognition. The remains 
were coffined and taken back to 
Kailton. The Messrs. Keeley, it is 
said, intend to take legal proceedings 
against certain persons—students mod 
outsiders—whose names have been 
secured.

On Thursday, Robert, youngest son 
of Wm. N. Bullock, crossed the Gan- 
anoque River from the west side on an 
errand to one of the stores. He per
formed the errand, started for home, 
and bus not been seen since. Search 
for the missing boy was at once insti
tuted, but no news concerning him 
could be learned. Ice hsa been cut 
in the river and a search made, and 
search and enquiry have been made 
in the country for many miles around. 
It was reported that a boy answering 
his description had jumped on a farm
er’s sleigh going in the direction of 
Sweet’s corners, that the firmer hsd 
taken him home, but this proved in
correct. The boys mother visited 
Mother Barnes, thinking te obtain 
some clue to the missing one. The 
aged seer said the boy was safe^aud 
contented at the home of a farmer, 
and that he would be found as she 
represented.
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have lately purchased me fine*

Heaise in, the .Çÿuirty^nd- l*éis ««J 
at all times a full stock of —

We

Ca&ils^offitts €nd 
Burial Robes

We are prepared to; attend to ail 
orders with promptness

i i

Oar? Prices are-Moderate
in every Department, and we think 

it will be t6 your advantage to

Call and see our Stock
'• ». ; V

before purchasing elsewhere.

f; xwi.lt. . . ■ y

>'
!* V

■I _ ' IV E W

HARNESS SHOP.
■enrym IT.,jÀlMEtlVIUt.

FARMERS AND LIVERYMEN.
* look) to • your : interc6la>by. buying 
your ,Harness from,i»s, We.makp all 
our own work, And bare....

We make our own Collars and claim 
to have as good a collar-block a* thel-e 
is in Canada. 'Call' ' and èee lot ybtir-

SïaiSlÆSflW-MÜ1.'îfft,-;
WE BEf Y HONEST OOMPETITtON.

Don’t he deèfefvéd Vf the1 gToÜs add 
red leather of alop-rriâdè Work/ bVit 
buyr- yU*0ha6iesB where yov» 
sure of getting it made -of good ma
terial, and by first-class workmen. 

Repairing done promptly;" •

A. B. WILTSE & CO.
Farmersville, Feb. 4th, 1885.
____ _______________ . ! . (

1

( ■
B
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SELSrt¥Tta3rHn*

OF1

FURNITURE
!" OH ILL KINDS IN

BLACK WALNUT, '
Elrii, A.dli iSfc >laple.
We are old experienced MeCliSnics 

and we do not make a speciality of any 
article, but of our whole business.

Vfi-b f f

'.i '

j

MDW ADVEHTIBEMEMTe.

Spring-Goods— A.'Parish A Son.
Cl earing'Sale—Jas; Ross.
Old Reliable—S', Roddy.
Harness Shop^-A. E. Wiltse <t Co. 
Stevenson Piano—J. Ross. , ,, 
Re-openings—J. H. McLaughlin. 
New Grocery—Wiltse & 'Mayhew

services in the -tr>*er "hall. -Their ef
forts arc 
members, Sr"■ably -«««ended by Church 

. and must surely result in 
t*netittiiiÿiflfny;of the large number 
who nightly attend..--. Services con
ducted at'Greenbush and Addison by 
Riev. "Mr. Service have been very
successful.__ _ Rev. W. Blair is this
week conducting services at- Shel
don's.
The Methodist Church.

Love Feast and the: Saeihiheiit <£n" 
Walks Abont Town. Whmt Oui1 1U- Sunday last was enjoyed’ 'by a' 

porter Saw, Heard aad Meted. large number of commuhicints. In'
t ... j,. a • 1 >' w ' ■ ■■■ the evening, in tile absence of the

to lose.,.a vaWgfere-^w, on Sunday 7 T, “ ' - .i
evening,•, A(jiWbscrmfion list was ’ 7 * !;.: 1 • >» • * -t, ,
started ,qn,, Monday, ,«,d the sum of r A Sf. Lawrepcp Lpdge
830.70 was .ei-hflcrihed, and another Uvf .extended,
cow was bought .and presented to him »'vitati»W to ti>,g brethren , find offr 
on Wednesday. Quick work ' hef®, f®. N> PSWWft at .jbeir enfor- 
Eangeroub. ' tammuat> to, be _ byld on ,the 13th.
is dhiseXdntiw tlf lhe Ti|0y<T?r ^TmâTfavtri^cSùWy-bo 

n ‘he condition ot the wiJ1 maUe i(, thoroughly enjoyable.
"t4Siir cThe

ÏL McZgffin°f'J|w^Uen seins

accidents have happened at the places • ««MOB UUtieu i > • •»» ,,
named. Thede 'places' should'He Veil-' . ,st aa 8° to Press, we learn, by 
dered safe at once; ' ’ 1 ■ .: .7 -telegraph.that Gen. Gordon was stab-.
Btoh • .,.1 , , bed and.killed,-yesterday, (10th,) by. a.

An.'Wt-ert troth Ottawa has been tral‘°r >"theB»gl*sh C*™P- - '■
pn.spêctmg for ntineral#in the 'town-1 : The Old Reliable Harness Shop is 
ship of KitleV a(id'bias,'It is said, struck'' 3,ill doing büsliiéss one door west of 
a rich mine 3f' silver and lead on the' the Gamble' House, where you *11 i. 
farm of Jus. Mttfphy, some five miles lind Harness cheapor thafr ei dr. f 
north of Toledo. Report says lHittl bave the beat make of horse-collars'in 
the tniba «fo ivery rich, and cap easily, the market—warrant every fist." 1 
be worked When the frost is out of, the Warrant1 all1 my ‘ Harness to be hand- 
gronndsi:, Mr. -Murphy liai fbefeo Pade WPd put together In firdt-olaSs 
ottered'- '$60,000 for the faera, on, tiVyle. L tise nothing but ' first qtiatfity 
wliicli'the mine U -locatodfwhieh, ofiur of leather: ! We manufacture all oui* 
he has refused. .New developments own work. Blizzard Horse Blankets, 
ore anxiously looked foi: ,as -spring $3 ^ Per 8et- Ï Party a stock'-of- 
opens. i , -I.,-, .,< ,’t . ,, Ladies' Satchfefs, Vfillaes, Trunks;1
New Buildings. ... to.i >. t. , Shawl-Straps. GiVe mb call, and'bee

Building operations promise to be, tor your8eU-“*S- Bobdÿ.- 
brisk in town next sumimif., E. Gil
roy has part of the brink- and stone, 
on tWe "ground tor : a, new cavriane 
manufactory. D. Fisher,-has also 
Cumm-eneed making .prieparaiooirs to 
build u blacksmith'' shop. ./Arza 
W dise is busily engaged hauling dum
ber to be used in theiei-gction ,«f.a, 
dreHing. house. , B. Lovenn will, as 
soon as the weather- will permit, erect 
a building to be ■ used a a printing 
ollice. -Other buildings, are in con., 
templation, and the prospects are that 
mechanics will be busy during the 
coming summer.
Regrettable.

MAIN -ÜT. FAHMER8VILÉKÎ ■
" "lu...  i,-î hi-1 .

Dealer In Mew and Cheap
GlQCERl^^,;
ICI

i* kin^s, Tobaccos,- and Soaps.

Floor & Tea a Specialty,FARMERSVILLE AND VICyHTV, ',
Hyson; Uncolorèd ttnd Basket Fired 

■ Japan Teas. Fresh Oranges and 
Lemons constantly in stock.

.Our Groceries will be found Good and Cheap

u-.-n ■
In connection with the above.... .

Mrs. JdS THOMPSON,
Has^a.large assortment^,. }

Millinery, Feathers, Flaiets, S Ribbons,
With the Latest Styles in

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HAT8.
tS^IJein^uiber^ we guarantee satisfac

tion to all; and if^ goods are not what 
we represent them we will- refund the 
money. Goods delivered,to all parts 
of the town. '/'*• -Æ' , I__________

New (îrocery

PROVISION ^T0R£>

4

Wiltse & Mayhew.
The Kubaribcrs ' liaivitig ; opdned < up. 

busineg^is.the^buillliag formerly .used

As a Meat-Market, v
(whicli lute been fitted ibt the purpose)

pared to turnisli them with

CHOICE GROCERIES,
Prices,,tower than any house in town,
for Casli or .Ready,Pay-- Look ,at these 

prices and then judge for yourself : 
24 lbs good Muscavado sugar... $1 Ou 
13 lbs Granulated sugar for...,.
13 lbs Frtiriüs' for..v.f.l.:v.:! l' od

-18 lbsGiirtatits for......... 1 00
IS lb# Raisins for..... ............... ..  . 1 00
8 lbs 8bdà:ftV .it..w:ù.ktw::.. ■ 26
5 lbs T<sa-for.b........
5 galloakGoal Oilfor.V....i.
The best brands of Teas frorh 25 to 40 
cents per lb. Tobaccos at a great re
duction ' ”'1' ’ - ' 1 1
ALL KINDS OF iCANNED GOODS,
Flour, Oatmeal, Commeal, Pork and 
Lard always on hand. Brooms, 
Tubs and all kinds of Wooden- ' 

ware kept in stock and sold 
,,at the lbwest prices.1 ^

BREAD 4 BISCUIT Fresh Freni lhe BAKER’S
Fresh Oysters 35 cents per qrt.

l*r"Caeh Paid for HIDES._itt 
The highest price paid for Eggs.
D. WfMTSB. M^YIJEW.,

:
BROCKV|LLE raHsa I ncrunp

BrockMU, Wednesday, Feb. 11, <1885,
■ J * -*:i 1 Hi ill :

utteri, Roll pet lb..... t.iti iO 20 0 2
utter, Tub ».« ........... 0 :l«i 0:18

Mutton : |,‘i -O’ 06: 0!<07
“ ...I..AI. 0 ,08 0 10, 

do per ewt..'...-.-iij.i...lu 6 00 6 60 
Pork per cwt..i..v..;..v./. 6 OO. 6 25
Hamper lb......... 0:10 0 12
Lamb « .+..wi.. U 06 0 07
Eggs per doz.............
Hay per ton.;..w.....-i 
Pelts.....

_____ , . 1 z- h ''' Hides pér éwt..5 60 :6 00
w—-,Ve -«am- from .a private source. Onions per bushel.-...n... 0 75 0 80 

that owing to a blunder having been Carrots (table) -per bush-0 40 0 50
made, ,bÿ the clerk of Bastard mW, .Chickens per pair........ ..,0.40 0 00
Burgee*, in not, allowing,three, weeks Geese- ..............   0 60 0 65
to elapse between thectime,ofadvpn Ducks per pair...... 1......  0 40. 0,50
Using find,voting on the By-law grant- Turkeys-.;.........................0 75 il M
l"g a.boaue of, 831,000 to,the B: W, Potatoes.per bushel ........ -6 30 0 00
a-i.t S-R. M. i Kail way Co.,, a fuuhcr Wheat, fall, per bush.... 0 75 0 80
üela37..willf he necessary to have, top. • *< eprine “
B -law.iagain advertised. ) This wifi fys Rye per bush......
t ie third, time of,advertising, which is Qats , ........
to be regretted, as the, townships ip peag ; ... 
the real: are awaiting .the result m. Harley- 
that township before submittini the Buckwheat.!.!'.""! 
ii,-1 ,w in their respective municipal- Parsnips..;..........

Apples. .......-.'.t....
Lard ........
Tallow ...................
Beans........ ,.i____

1 00

Beef

1 00
1 00

0 22 0 25 
10 00 12 00. 

............0:75 0:80

.... 0, 75 0 80

... 0 50 0 00

.... 0 30 0 82

... 0 58 0 60
■U.1 0 46 ,0 56
...... 0 00 0 46
...i. 0 80 O 40
...... 0 60. 0 70
..... O il, 0 13
"... 0 00 0 00
...... 0 90 1 OT

Subscribe for 
THE REPORTER,

• It'S,

Special Services. ..
A «letacb nient of the Saved Armvj 

f m B uc^kviile, are this week holding I Only 75 Cents a year

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUME’NT^ IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

4 t

THE FARMERSVILLE REPORTER.
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